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Report on the Introduction of Preparatory English Course 





Abstract: The Student Support Center introduced the preparatory course of English Language tentatively 
for students before their entrance in April 2012.  They were part of the students who were admitted by 
recommendation.  These students studied English Basic Grammar for a month before their entrance.  This 
is a report on how and why the course was introduced and about the contents of the course.  The author will 
answer the following four questions: 
1. What is the teaching material selected for the course? 
2. How did the students learn in the course? 
3. What was the effect of the course on the students? 



























                                                   








































 なお、本講座 12回の内容は以下の通り。 
第 1講 品詞・文型, 第 2講 文の種類, 第 3講 受動態,
第 4講 時制の基本・助動詞, 第 5講 現在完了形, 第
6講 不定詞, 第 7講 動名詞, 第 8講 分詞, 第9講 接
続詞, 第 10講 関係代名詞 A, 第 11講関係代名詞 B, 



























































































































































































差違は英検準 2級レベルと 4級レベルで生じる。準 2級
レベルでは、学力組が 30.2%、推薦組が 4.9%。つまり、
高校生レベルの者が推薦組では明らかに少ない。逆に英















































「S+A」で比較：①23.7%  ②23.0%  ③16.6% 





「S+A」で比較：①39.7%   ②36.4%  ③21.1% 






                 英会話 A：①2.3%   ②2.7% 
③4.5% 
 英語コミュニケーション A：①1.5%   ②4.1%   





































(A) The English language is so generally extensive[,] 
that almost all Nations speak it[,] and have books 
for learning it.  Such a thing has given us an 
idea[,] to publish this small work for every 
body[,] beginning to learn [the] English.  And 
this is conformed to that which has the title of 
FAMILLIA METHOD, published by the master R. VAN 
DER PYL, a Dutch institutor; but only with these 
differences[,] to present the inflections and the 
conjugations in another manner, and to omit the 
proverbs. 
      We trust this work will meet the wishes of all 
so that they may be able to understand the 
(e)nglish language. 
 
(B) O Captain how can I forget your kindness, when can 
I pay for your fatherly treatment?  Thank God ten 
thousand times and (I) never will forget your 
name—I was sorry to hear that your ship being 
leaky and obliging you into port before the season. 
The God will direct you into the straightest and 
clearest path of the sea—We are lying with 700bbls. 
sperm oil and have to go another season on the 
line—Give my best respects to all your friends and 
your kind neighbors and my affectionate regards 
to your wife, Annt Amelia and Mr. Bonney family.  
Tell them what quarter of the world I am in.  I 
can never forget kindness they have done to me.  
It is hard for me to join words together and 

































































































































（受理 平成 25年 3月 19日） 
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